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THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1861.

THE WAR. .
The war movements arc as rapidly ap

nroacliin'j a focus as possible. The volun

teers are rushing into the service of their

country from the North, East and West.
rpu nnt.l..i 5cm nf llin mneePS ItllOWS tH

bounds. All are bent on saving the Govern
. . r--nr hnn,ic nf t)w hnse traitors, who

infill iiuui inu imuuo ui ."
lonir since have been plotting the destruction

of the Union, in order to grainy me.r inb.ni

ate ambition. The hydra-heade- d monsterp
1 suicidal and wellwho head this unprovoked,

ed rebellion, are entirely void of every true

impulse of patriotism, and care nothing for

their country except so far as they can

make it subservient to their vile, selfish ends.

Bui a fearful retribution is surely awaiting

them. A lliunder cloud of patriotic indigna-- '
tion is havering over their heads, and will

suddenly hurst in their midst, with terrific

effect.
The troops are moving on to various points,

and arc ready for a collision at any moment.

The rebels will soon be compelled lo lay

down their arms, flee or fight, for the Federal
forces will quickly be upon them. Balti-

more, Harper's Ferry, Alexandria, and vari-

ous other places will soon, fight or no fight,
"

fall into the hands of the Government. The
Government will repossess itself of the prop

erly. that thoie l nd pirates have seized up

on, at the earliest convenient day.

There were, on last Tuesday, 29,500 vol

unteer troops south of Baltimore, and the vo-

lunteers were and are still rushing in daily.

These are well eouipped and aching- - for

active service, and will undoubtedly give a

good account of themselves when the proper

time arrives.
The Governors of Virginia and North Car

olina have recently issued, inflammatory

proclamations to the people ol their respec-

tive States, to induce them to espouse the
traitorous cause, and fight against the Feder-

al Government, to wh ch they are indebted

for all that they have that is good and great.
North Carolina has not yet seceded, but her
rebel traitor Governor is not willing to wait
for any such trifling preliminary as that.

..
JjjrThc Supreme Court of the State

of New York have issued a perpetual in

junction against Eaton and Jenkins for

counterfeiting Ayer'a Cathartics Pill?,

holding them responsible for the cruel im-

position in what they have done and re-

straining them from further like injury
to the public. If any class of our people
more than another needs the interposi-

tion of law to shield them from impos- -

turc it 14 the sick and sutlenng wao are
uuablo to protest themselves. A remedy
ro universally employed as Ayer's Pills
by all classes, both to euro and and pre
vent difease, bhould as it does, have every
security the law can afford it, from coun
terfeit and imitation. Cabinet, Schenec

. tady.

Villains Abont.
On Saturday morning last a villainous at

tempt was made to burn the dwelling occu
pied by Mr. S. C. Williams of this boroujrh.

A day or two previous Mr. Williams had
been warued hy a slip of piper that his house
would be set on fire, signed "A Southern
Man." Deeming the matter a joke, he gave
it no further consideration. But it seems
that the villain was in earnest, and true to
his notice, actually carried cut the threat.- -

Good citizens should be on the alnrt. In
these stormy times bad men will attempt
many crimes. Villains of this character
hould be brought to speedy judgement

(jarbon Democrat.

OrT-bev-
eral Eastonians, who have lived

.in Baltimore for some time past, arrived" in
.Easton from that city on Friday. They are
strong Union men, and witnessed with indig-
nation the attack of the rowdies upon the
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania volunteers.

fjThe County Commissioners of Lehigh
County, have appropriated $5,000 toward
the fund for the supportof the families of the
Volunteers who have left their homes to en-

gage in the service of the country.

Lands for Volunteebs.- - Every man
who offers to his country in the present
crisis, and is mustered into the Pervice,
will he entitled to a Land Warrant
in addition to his regular pay, even
if tho war is closed in thirty days. Pri-
vates will receive I GO acres each; officers
larger tracts, in proportion to the rank
they hold.

yjA wealthy Quaker merchant in
fiNcw York has lately bad in his employ a
titout, healthy, able-bodie- d young man,
without family, who he thought could
servo his country to advantage, and he
accordingly addressed him thub:

"William, if it is thy desire to become
a soldier, thou art at liberty to do so,
and thy salary shall bo continued during
thy abeenoe as if thou wert here; but if
thou dost notaesiro to become a soldier,
and serve thy country, I no longer re-

quire thy services hero."
The young man enlisted.

2?Gcn. Dix, we aro glad to loam,
Ii85 accepted the office of Major-Gener- al

of the New York troops offered to him by
Gov. Morgan. Gen. Dix served iu the
army, wo believe, for fifteen or sixteen
years, beginning with the war of 1812.
He is a man of energy and judgment,
and is in every respect eminently fit for
his new position.

'!

Another gross outrage in Georgia- --Union
men robbed ana imprisoned.
Darnel E. Merrick of Buffalo, formerly

ao engineer on tho Western division ol

tho New York Central llailroad, and for

the lost three years employed on the ba- -

vannah and Macon Railroad, arrivea in

this ciu la.--t evenioff. cn routo for Bulla

lo, where his family reside. He reports

.!... t..,i,i Ann ne was luscuhtlUU J Li A wvw-"- ) f
fnmihW from hid eujitne, in tho 3ity of

Mnnn fta . bv anariued and excited
J.,.? iii. in eomnanv with several

' . . .1 I r

on lue same iuau,
"vnrn t.hv ,rP kont for fifteen da v.
oart of tho time having a small quantity
of food, and the remainder of the tinir
without anu-kins- ; to eat. JJunng tne
imprisonment they were visited by their
oaptors, nlio insisteu on tueir siguiug u

1 " reemcnt to n-'- lor tue oouincro vou
Tinfedcracv. wl iich they declined uo.

Mr. Mvrrick then ecnt
.

for tho
.
Mayor

t

o?

Macon, aud told him that he only dcjirca
his liberty, and if that was granted

the Mayor replied, "Leave the btate be

ron 1"

At the expiration of tho fifteen days,
the iail was broken into at ni-- bt by a

party of fellow employees on the road,
and ilr. iUrrncii and nis associates cm

rind out. put into carriages which were

secretly furnished by a good Union man,
and driven sixty miles that night, when

ihov abandoned the carriages and tied
tho horses io a fenco, so as to make it ap
poar that they had stolen them, thus a

r nKi Knrtrtflvertinjr spicion irom me uuuiu-uuaitu- u

. r.,Pn;.l,n,l thnm ThPv fh,.i,

. - . i

foot and by msht only, succeeded in
t- - .u . v7 Tr.r Pontml "R on il

reacniuK iuc u.j
on Tuesday last, at some station near the

. . . . lifiwhole distance, sometimes ceuiuj: a 1111

f.. TT.,; ,! orn;n,T niliiuui u to " -- "7
lare streams on raft. Ihey reached
Jersoy City Tuesday night, nearly naked,
and were kindly oared lor. iVlr. lHerricK
started at once for his home in Buffalo,
only to get his two eons, however, with
whom, he says,......he is going back to settle

rr I

accounts with his Maoon tnonds. iir
was btripped of everything valuable at

tho tico of his arrest, cVeu to the rings
on hi9 band-- , and his hat. no icit o

tbe II o'clock train last night tor buffalo
A Tni, . i
rimii.iiii r 1 1 i i I r

Mr. Charles Whiting, for many years
- if. :i ; ian engineer on tne ueorcia xxauroaw.

was one of the iinDriaoned nartv. and
L

made his wav with the others to New
York. He is a brother of Win. II. VVhi

tiuz, Esq., of Genesee Such outrages as- -

U
tho above are filling the North with men
who thirst for vengeance.

-

Localities and Distances.
Thf? inton-- o interest with which the

movement of our trooDS is followed, and
the r.resent r.hase of the rebellion, render

r '
the following topographical notes of val
ue, in getting a dear idea of tho current
new

Havre de Graoe At the mouth of the
Sunuehanna river, near the. head of--

j '

Chefapeiiko Bay, is 62 miles from Phila
delphia. At this point continuous rail
road coamunication is interrupted by a

ferry.
Annanolia, On the west side of Chesa- -

nonL--n lav nbnut 50 miles from Havre
de Grace. 39 miles by rail from Washing- -

ton.
Annapolis Junction The junction of

the Annapolis branch road with the
Washington branch, 19 miles from An- -

nnr.nlU 20 mtlns frnm Washington citv.
Fort Monroe At tbc iunctiou of Jame- -

river (northern side) with Chesapeake,
Bav. about 33 hoars steaming from Boa- -

ton and 24 from New York.
Norfolk About 12 miles south of Fort

Monroe.
UocScyanlle iitcn miles irom jjai- -

timore, on the railroad to Harnsburg,
Oi.SProb.Mr nearer pit
f'.-- ."--rail to Baltimore f,.a
,k!"-)M- !

eight miles from
Philadelphia; 33 from Washington; 05
from Harrisburg; 81 from Harper's For- -

ry, and i irom .vonapoua junction.
uon uiuiieury ia tuuaieu hi tue mi.b- -

mity ot a point of land extending trom
eviuence

Lazaretto
The dietanco from Washington

Charleston is 5S7 miles; Washington
Wilmington. N. 278; Washington to
Woldcu. N. G., 210; Tviohmond to Wash-
ington, 130; Wheolingto Baltimore, 379

JSSTThc Lcgii-latar- e have thus ex
entire unanimity no party feel

ing whatever. The of action will
bo the further and providing the
money consequent, or tho the
granting to County Commissioners
to levy taxes to nupply the wants of the
needy of volunteers, so that the
burden ret equally all equally
concerned and ttay to prevent the
undue sacrifice of property. thort
session is in all respects advisable.

fA man in Washington City, under
arrest suspicion for Secessionist!!, fired
a pistol, when he was shot down by an
offi oer ot tho American corps. will

tried.

BSrPtobert Paries, Eq., of Williams-port- ,
released his tenants from paying

rent while they aro serving army.
Let all who buildings to rent do
likewise.

g?-Maj-or Anderson reported himself
to War Department on Saturday, and
called the President, by whom
was highly complimented on bis gallant
conduct at Fort was assured
that an leave absence
bo granted to him in consideration of the
infirm condition of

iKOffl rOi PTTrdNS

Cor. of the .tribune.

Last ninbt at 11 p.m. (b riday; - we

reached" Pensncola harbor. The light to

tbo licht-hous- o was extinguished, and we

were uncertain tor some as io uun,ani! 0r more troops, auu ioaeiuei u

whereabouts, finally dif covered a light
, i u,.- - wi cnni n -

on a vesweis iu iuk u- - ., -- -- -- r
hv the Sabine.

OCP(,rtn;nGd. Wo then

ran in, and an officer of the Sabine came
. 1 1 .u ti,,f Pnl tlrrttm linfl

on Doara anu loiu ua luau w. wi. u i

landedan
..i . ! tJn rrli!iffrnr teaswituouiany uppu - V "

.i .r- - P;..lrons u-it- nil ln I

i itt nnmmrnp(l nnr ninvc- -
coojojauu. fi
ments this morning, and landed our men,

300 bestdo a creat amount of comn,i.-s-a

stores which we have been bringing into
tun T?nrt ovnr since. We lauded about

- - - ,-

ten miles from Fort McUrca, and m lull
Ten boats were con

. i
. .t l,f tha I ilinnu nntiorqnr n n v ir rinuuu luu n i Li u I uii" ir ; a nnntauan waa madt--- , . I, fnrt

- e , ' . .

Uti OiSCfcSaiUUUw - 6""" ,M "
r . . 1. T ftiia mnrnini) lint. WB

have not been able to learn yet what night, in consequence of alarm, we tho addition eight regiments miant-i- t

was for. The Atlantio leaves to-mo- r- wero beat to quartors, aud ttood by Ty, regiment of cavalry and one rcgi

mro , and n l aro very uuv ting let- -

ters home. 1 do not ttimu tilings look

very badly for Pickens. Ve have a.

bout 1,000 men hero, and plcuty ofj-tore- s

TCnltin h.-i-s not, been seen. Where
i r,t w Ai t in nfii- -
UU WCUli ti UVk uuv...

: -- llT,t cnirltQ nml thi-com- -

UCra uiu iu t av.u in.uw "h ,
. I

ai!o. vc ua auuui :

, , , . - nnnhere, anu on y iour rooma; aiujji, iu.
wv

,
room lasi nigin, uuu aUuio .u.

. r I . . . 1.
.

... ..(.nnnhor nmrtlr .nn n n fa Trt 1 1 i i till i 111 i i.iii. lit. v. i.i4.i77 .i v.nf Oil
a r ou n a l n e w c r k . kc cii". i

fo!,f1 nnnn o
J . . . ,

finnd t.ht'ir efforts
LUC V UU1b UJ v 1 v I

. ... ' ,,, nn
10 ereCUUg uauci.ua wv.

,
TT O O . .-- nnn (nnnTrTVV ot on. ;

I . -
. uAuatu i r

chor off Pcndocola Bar, April 21

Huzza. 1 Wo have done it. We have
Hfttisfaetorilv settled one imporlaut ques
t;on that hns long been agitating the
iJo m;nti and is, whether

.
we were a

Q t0 Fort Pickena or uot. 1

uave tne 2reat pleasure of assuring you
tuj3 was accomplished between the hourt- -

nf 1 1 nn(i 12 o'clock on the niybt ot L'ri
V .

.t il. lO.I. t in firinrf nmv liih i mlu us i. hhuuuw i.jv u'"w yJ ' '
. . . .... r J .f i ! I

i- ,,!! i in - rvT niwi ii rnn f I : 1 f

Tge ,;aDnor wbioh it wa3 suueessfuily
a i;s hr eflv as fo ows : A oi

dispatches arrived from Washington
the day, bringing the orders we had

so lon anxiously looked for, and as soon

as it became dark wo began worn wuu a

rtnnA will and in earnest. At first the
marines from the frigate Sabine and the

St. Louis oarae on r.oord our ves- -

sel. and immediately alter the accomplish
f this, the anchor was hoisted bv

tho iollv old salts without the merry chant
of

General Jackson won the day
Heave, yea ho!

At New-Orlean- s, the people say ;

Yeo, heave yeo !

We ran as close to the shore as posii
kin fr. no tn An Kfimn tn nnp hnr iind

. .

without a moment a delay lowered tbe
boats aud filled, them with troop-"- .

At 11 o'clock, Lieut. Albert N. Smith

. of Massachusetts beinj: iu command, they
started on their mission, not knowtu?
whether they racing eternity, or

. , .I i i i it 1?wnetner tney wouia nvo to see iuu lijht
of another they lett ttie sice oi
the vessel, many "May God came you to

succeed,'' came from tho lips of the ioyai
men bv 3fi7 Sldo. If 1 llVO a thousaud
years, I shall not forget the feeling I had
when I saw those brave fellows shake
hands with all old comrade?, ud, as
a tear wonld now and then glibteu in the
gloom, but initautly wiped away by s
clenched hand, I felt they know
aanger, anu Kuowmg ii, uaruu u 1

with that truo courage eminently worthy
of al. praiS0. and lb., rcoeho U !

.The p.rt, lB,0,U4 ,. d .p

1" if-
-Jyou necr were there

eyes thau ours that eventful night, as
wo peered into tbe darkness, taomentari- -

eapcou iu bc-- a.uh. p.i tu

g.uiu,, uu.
wuite we were tnus anxiously awaiting

and give Lieut, famith that praiso justly
deserved by him. Ihey went around in
sido of the harbor, passed under the guus
of Fort Mcllea and Barranca3 without
being heard, and safely landed all the
troops without interruption.

This being so successfully accomplish-
ed, it was almost instantly concluded to
attempt it aud so orders wt-r- c riv-e- n

that all the Marines in tho squadron
should take to their boats, preparatory to
being put the Fort; this being quick-
ly done, the steamer Wyandotte them
in tow and towed them as she could
go, where they left her, and pulled into
the harbor, taking the same course the
fir-- t party hud, and in good time roached
tho and safely landed all that were in
the boats. Just as day was breaking, wo
saw our deck tho boats shoving oQ

from the bech, and when tboy roturucd
to our anchor was instantly "up," and
wo steaming to old anchorage, with
very different eeusations than when we
started for the work. Thus, you see, the
Brooklyn has accomplished she was
sent hero for, viz : tho of
Fort Pickens, in spite of their General
Bragg, their horde of murderous traitors,
and tbo threats that oceans of blood would
be spilled if even tho attempt was made.
Wo have done it. It also proves that my
views of the entire practicability of such a
ahemo wore very correct,

On Tuesday, the 15th..we were deligh-
ted to see the splendid steamer Atlantic
sailing into our midst, and wo were com- -

pletcly overjoyed when it was asccrtoinod
she wasladen with troops, horses, batteries,
ammunition, itorea, &c, &c, for the, fort.

tne city m tue pouthwest, and is aboat some oi tne success or non-suc-tw- o

mileB and a half by tho scalo on tho cces pf mission, a boat is hailed a

coast survey map from tbc center of Bal- - faint answer comes baok, "Lieut. Smith
timoro. Opposite the fort, across the and tho boats' crews," and in whispering
channel, which is here less, than a mile iu tones we hear the news, "they been
width, is the Iight-hou3- o. successful'' brother offbers shake hands,
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The next day tho tngate rowuauan ar- -
fi, Tllinow camo a- -

time

nnil

fPi,n

all

' , ,h Atlantio

was; all tho forces brought by these trans- - for
ports, together with tho guns, ammuui- -

lion; stores, &., &c, have been safely
transferred to the fort, giving it a thou- -

n.a
the fleet outside, making it impregnable;

....i nrnet.f forno to b ttiinl'.-r- - ,--

nnI. hold it naint tba entire South
nnmhor of rebels in this vicinity i Lv

about 6,000, and tbey are conitauiiy at
). nrnniin.r t.f.Horiiu nlriTu? fbn hnflch..wut ti ui tnuju uv...-- - u -- -

nna fortvfvinjr thrir positions in every
-- jr hev can. We expect to get somey

..rnt . U;rA Irnnnlra in mi!.o of an cneoun- -

tr.oTi fin nmtpp.t. f.hflm whpn our
UUM " j w r . i

dogs of war arc ltt loose, and arc speed- -

ig their impleiuentd of deoth.
y0 cspect t0 iec the Baltic, Harriet

Tinrw Pjircnne. and other vessels in a lew
. . .1

days, aa it teems to us this is to bo tne
Ufi rnnnd. There arosome with

u - v.i. i ' I i. tt aim i

of olas an
our one

so

An

DUL

on

as

us

1. - . i 1 1 , " nr o worn PTtlT- -n M 'inn irii .M i ti n " iuiuwu. i

'..nnnnJr .nniimont, beinLr that the
" "V7nr nm(in, wnnlfl ye "creantTo

mitnr were
y orId of cxcite- -Wa. A n .lum uiniii iiv

nn nirrlif nnA iinv. and onl v last

,run3 all night. Iu fact, muusu almo,t
a . .

very Dw.ut, and we are getting somewhat
tjre( 0f jt being nearly used up ; but we

console ourselves with tho idea that we

aro in a good onue, anu hurdsbios roust
U. ,i.,,l Nnfu-ihlistnndin- " all thl-- . it

UO UIIUUICU, ....- - D '
v Jnnh nnmi mrain to Pet ahuuiu . " . a . r: .1

monji civuizuu yuuuiv; "- -
, . . .

tll,R accnon.,,... i Hmsr...t uaiu ouu.

I...... 1. i.. r r, t n rr nt T. II f V. fT fl .1 TI I Ijnin m r i 1 1 n i v 1 it i ii i i i ii i' w u v '.'..- - i

j l -- n;.n. n, Tr,,,3Du ceioveu umi, -
X; if. 1, tnhnn sisk on the

J V ' ,
fi.h-b- rain fo- -

iim tmnWn Wr buried him in
IVUl L'CIU: lv fcivuvivf

, VT ..n ,unfflu,e 1aviu vUiCivi jr , a.. w ft- -e
i r?T, II- - .HTjirn? fi vnn ncrmis- -

3SUU V. UCU. Wl-K- K (. ri "fi'ftw h!uo iicketi accompanied us,

md on arrivins at the whart tounu tuc
i m' iU. Vrnn.lrfn

iimu-- n into line to receive us. It was a

solemn prooession, as we followed to the

crave as brave a man as ever trod a quar- -

ter deck, and one whom

"None knew him but to love,
None named him but to praise."

TT asion had of UenUDOU lllld UtC we
.

a view
i t

1 J nnrf nf hi- - frnrinu nnd I n.S
I '
sure you, with the exception of aomo from

i n ifcn.MnTii r n i u urn i h l iiuuiuiaiuu'Ki'! V'J
ken looking mortals it was ever my for

tune to ece.

Volunleers Exempted from Process.

"To elocution or other process ha!!
hsau8 aain-- t any officer, non commission

e(l officers or privates, of tbc mintia wucd
called into actual sercioe under a requisi- -

tinn from the President of the United
States, or in pursuance of the order o!

tho Governor of this Commonwealth, nor
shall any such process lmue against him
intil thirtv davs after he shall have re- -

a

f

. .I j I 111
residence, or until iu days alter nc snan
have been discharged; and the court, al -

,i.....nn nftlmmnco frnm w hinn
I -

or fr0m whom any such procrsa shall
'uave been issued, shall quash tbe same,
ad fi0on a3 ti,0 fact of any such person
bein2j

ordered on puilic
r .. .

duty shall
have been nroven. and all the costs wuicu
shall have accured in commencing nr con

ducting any sucu process sua., liu jniu UJ

the person who ohall have applied tor tne
jrj CXCcution or process." Section 8 ith

0f the Military Lass of Pennsylvania.

Counterfeits Botes,
A good deal of counterfeit money, both

coin and notes, is now in circulation, and
notos. is now in circulation, aud m these
times of general settlement, it passed rap
idly froui hand to hand witbou detection.
Bous eold dollars, and silver quar ters
and dimes, nrn mosst common, but the

, n"u p" o po, I, .1- -
, w M

frt. .?o, . chopping
wood, female on the ritht end. and coat

.
arms on the loft, purporting to bo ou

Farmers' Bank or iNew Jersey, at
M Ho ?u cirbulation last

Thjs faag neV(jr ,ssucd t(V0

dojar uotegi

A Secession Clergyman m Philadelphia.
llev. Mr. Wi-- e (a son of ex-Go- v. Wise

of Yn..) who is stationed over a church
in West. Philadelphia, on Saturday oven
ing stepped into a barber's to get shaved.
While the process was advancing ho said,
"one Virgiuian w worth three Northern
ers '' and honed the latter would he
whipped. At this, tho master of tho ra
zor strop took offence, aud instantly e- -

joeted the. rctcrcud gentleman iuto the
street half shaved one half of his face
yet lathered, and bo in his shirt sleeves
A member of his church passing by, got
a carriage and took him home, aud begg- -

od him to keep .still. Ho did uot preach
the next day, and during,, the night was
packed oil.

jjjA Thrilling Scene is related of one
of the Massachusetts men, who was mor-

tally wounded by tho mob, on tho fatal
Friday, laid upon tho floor, where ho soon
bled to death, notwithstanding every ef-

fort wa9 made to servo him. An instant
before he expired, ho rose, struggling
with death, and standing erect, ho fixed
his glassy eyes upon overy person iu the
room, and then - lifting thorn towards
Heaven, and raising bis right hand, he

exclaimed, with a clear voico, "All hail
to tho Stars and Stripcsl" Saying this,
he fell back iuto tbe arms of his physi- -

cian, and expired. This patriotio decla
ration of tho dywig man so thrilled tho
lookers-o- n that all but his immediate at-

tendants turned silently away, although
many of tljpin wero stained with the blood
of the deceased.

USfA man was arrested at Pcrryville,
boing mistaken for Mason . of Virginia,
but was ufterwardi released, wheu' hc was
found to be uot ihiijitrajtor, -

rargcoA-l-'UV-
.!

tir,r.;Ar.nt- - Tinnnln'o Prnrtlamfttion.- -

Wttkreas. The cz sting exigencies do- - HY

mand immediate and adeqoato moasures
tho protection of tho national Consti- -

iuuuu, uuu iu ViaKnuu v,. w

tional Union, by tho suppression or me
insurrectionary combinations now exist- -

, 7 rr. ?
laws or tne umou uuu uui.uuB w.,,

nfiittnii thereof, to which end a tnilitarv
. r.u i."

force, in auamou iu uiat uu iuhu
proclamation of the 15tb day of A- -

ptu iu mo preaui .ya., utTv-- -

fiisncnaoiv necessary
.r j -

T
- , x ,

Now, therefore, 1 Aoranam u ncoin.
President of the United states, anu v.om- -

ipandor in chief 01 the aruiy anu D1?
t.hnrpof. and of the militia ol the several

7 ..... .1 : ,1

btates when culled into aciuai ""y.
hereby call into the service of

,

Stales forty-tw- o thous-au- and nity-iou- r

volunteers, to ecrvu for tho nenod of

three years, unions sooner
and be mustered ....

into Bervice as infantry
r 1

fltlil" PllVa TV.j X UC .Uiutuuiuua. vii.uvu
arm. and the details of enrollment and
organization. 11 he made known through- -

nut the Denartmcnt oi War.
And I alno direct that the regular ar- . , l i

mv of the United otates oo mcreasoa oy

mcnt of artillery, mating auogciucr u

maximum aggregate increase of twenty- -

two thousaud seven hundreu and fourteen

officer and enlisted men; tho details of

which increase will also be made known

trouf?b the Uepartment oi war... .o . , t
A nd I further direct the eniiiimeni,

.

ior
. .

, i
T n limn t h rnn

uuk
a nr ,(Ti,t(n I miiMand seansen. in

j"1-1- ! w.0-.- .-

nrlilitinn to tho i)re-cn- t force, lor the na
r

VBl SCrVlfU Ul lUU UUUCU umi"
ttilld ni r.lP Hill I. I II I e III. ilUU VII .E ' u hwmi u i u w. " - -

nfL.;n....K, thronah the Denartment of
w a t

t in Navv.
The call for volunteers hereby made,

and the directiou for the increase of the
fnr flin enlistment Oi

f- i- J .
Uonmen heretv PIVen Wltn too I'Ihu ui or

' JO
ganizatiou adopted for the volunteer and

tor the regular rorcea uercuy amuunu,
n:i1 k ckmWfml In ',.n.,pnjc n a Kfinn n

that body assembles
In the meantime, I earnestly invoke

the of all good citizpns in

tho measures hereby adopted for the ef
fectual suppression of unlawful violence,
for tho impartial enforcement of constitu
tional laws and for the speediest possible
restoration ot peace aud order, and wito
these, of happiness aud prosperity
throughout our country.

In witness whereof, I hate herennto set
E0V hand and Cap.sed the seal of the Uni -

j ,
ted otatCS to DC amxeil.
Done at the City of Washington, this 3d

davof May, in the year of our Lord
3 , .i i. i i i ione tnousana eigne uuuareu uuu sixiy- -

one. and of the Independence of the
j

United State? the eighty-fifth- .

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President.

Wm. II. Seward, becretary of btate.

Secretary of War, to accom

...- r I 1 I 1" a I

the military route Irora rnraueipaia to
nVashinton, through Annapolis, to be

u hro Tlimo will I o two

daily train?; those from the North leav -

ing Philadelphia at 10:20 a. m., and 11

p. m.

BThere arc rumors that Lord Lyons
unv F.nwland and France will assist in
blockading the Seceding btates, and put
ting down tbe Slave Trado rebellion in
anv wav we may desire. Canada ottoro

the Fame friendly scrviaes against the
would be Pirate Government.

Sfew York Markets.
Wednesday, May 8, 1861.

FLOUR. AND MEAL Wheat; sales of
11,800 bbls. at $5a5 IT) for Superfine State
and Western; 5 55a5 65 for shipping
brands of Round Hoop Extra Ohio, and Sn

If "tom'S
brands

S
Rye Flour;

nl W, Com lUeal;tof for Jersey and
ao fo, Bn.odjrwtac.

GRAIN Wheal; the sales include 11,800
bosh. Chicago Spring at SI 17iaSl 23.
Corn; sales ot 33,000 at buc. lor new iUtxed

Western. - .
PROVISIONS Pork; sajes of 070 hhls.

at S17 oOVgiS for Mess. Cut Meat?; sales
of 160 hhds. and tcs, at Oktc. for -- Shoulders,

and S-'i- c. for Hams. Euttcr at 0a
loc. for Ohio, and 12alGc. for State. Cheese
at 4a7c. for Ohio, and 7a0c. for State.

Jury List, May T. 1861.
GRAND JURORS.

Barrett Richmond Compton, David S.
Bishing, Madison Price.

Tobyhannah Andrew Eschenbach.
ChcsmUhill Joseph Brong, Frederick

Siglin.
Coolbaugh Joel B. Vliet.
Eldrcd Peter Jones, Jacob Frantz.
Hamilton A11103 Rouse, Philip.Smith.
AT. Smithfield Benjamin Depue, Henry

Overfield.
Pocono Thomas E. Holler, Casper Metz- -

gar.
Polk El ias Troch, Joel Krcsge.
Ross Jncoh Stockor.
Stroud Thomas W. Rhodes, Robert W.

Swink.
Smithfield Henry Dcitrick, Michael

Walter, James Postens.
Tunkhannock George W. Merwine.

PETIT JURORS.

Barrett Simon N. St right.
Eldred Edward Engler, George Barlieb.
Hamilton Ferdinand ICster, Abraham

Shook, Andrew Storm, Peter Bossard, Je-

rome 0. Sh.uv, Alexander W. Loder.
Jackson Goorge J. Miller.
M. Smithfield Barney Decker, John E.

Dcitrick, John Frutchey, sr. Henry B. Fru'ch-cy- ,

Wm. Overfield, John Place, Webb Wal-

lace, Charles W. Decker.
Pacono John La bar, Abraham Tucker,

Frederick Fable, Tims. Sebring.
.Ross Charles Altcmoso, Jacob Bonscr,

Jacob SchVich.
Smillifield Samuel Gulick.
Stroud Bamet Walker, Philip Fisher,

John Hohcnshield.
8troudshurgD&nle IT. Wyckoff.
Tunkhannock Frederick Keenhold.
Chesnitlhill Joseph A mold.. James Smith,

John (iregory, Abraham Menglo,. Joseph
Nicholas.

WOKKDTG MEN.
THE HARD OF TIIH EASTON ITALL OF FASHION

To each station in life
There are duties belonging,-Whic-h

all if they choose, may fulfill,
And we honor the man

When, whatever his calling,
Goes at it with hearty good will,--

Tho' the vain and the silly

May count as degrading,
All labor.that soils their fair hands;'
We aer as the pillar
And staff of the nation,
The intelligent working-ma- n stands.

We could laugh, though'tis matter
For cryiug, to hear how
So many young men of our day,

(Who wish in gentility's
Ranks to be moving,)

Boast of time passed in lounging away.

Such men have no basis

For character, saying
The length of 'the Governor's" purser
Wise young folks, consider

Them "geese of first water."
Sensible old ones, denounce them a curse;

The men fit to stand by

Their country in peril,
On whose arm she with safety may lean;
Are those who in honest
Employment, (tho' humble,)
Are never ashamed to be seen.

"All labor is noble."

And justly, may he
Be continued as peer iu this realm;
Who in manual, as well

As in mental engagements,
Is eajrer to stand at the helm

All honor to those, who
By labor, endeavor
The precious gift time to beguile;

i
May they ever he able
To purchase their clothing
At the Emporium of Fashion by Pylc.

Splendid Spring goods at Pyle's Hall of
.k., ..!.! T..r.t.... D...1.

J. LlXa G RE A T ENG LISH REMED Y.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Co!cb:al3 ffVauaiu Pilis.
Is?

PROTECTED n2&j LETTERS
taw yr iM"-'-"-s- i

nv royal gjus patent.
Prepared from a j)resriplion of Sir .J.Clarke,

M. D. Physician Extraordinary lo the
Queen.

MnillS '.veil known medicine is no impMithjn.but a
X Mire and safe remedy for nml

Obstructions, from any cause n hiitever: and altlio'igti
apowcrfulremedy.it contains nothing hurtful t the
constitution. To married ladies it is peculiarly ).

It will, in a short tune, bring- ou the monthly period

with regularity.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

the buck and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Tiils will
effect a cure when all otlier means have failed; and al

though a powerful remedy, do not con.ainizon, calo-

mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution
Full directions in the patnphletaiound each package

which should be carefully preserved.
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of tne

v.b.-si- oo ando postage stamps cbc1si to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, combing so pills
bv return mail. For sale in MrouUiburg, ny

Jlv3MSGu-i- y. J.N. BURLING. Agent

License Application.
oji roe Cestui 5,

The Oil low ing named persons hac fi'ed
their application for License in t:-.- e ffhVe of
the Clerk ot the Court of Quarter Jm-ss- h ti

ufMottn-- ("ourity. and the same will bo

nreented Cor allowance at the next term of
said (.'curt to l e held al fc.;lroudli:i. May

27, 1601.
Tfivcrn 5.r'c:tsu.

Sat'.lt & Kai h'ine, Borough of Sirondsburg
Charles Troch,
Jacob KniH-ht- , "
Melchoir Bossard,
Jacob Place, . Middle Smithfield.
James Place.
Meiihoir Dcpuo,
Luke W. Brutihead, Smithfield.
Thomas Brodhead. it

Moes Courtright,
D.miel A. Hu.ti,
Charles Say lor, Ilantiit.in,
Jerome Fethertaan,
Philip Lcssig,
Peter Kernmerer,
Charles Bossard,
Thodote Shoemaker,
lohn Smith,
Thomas E Heller, Pocono,
Manassah Miller, t.

Charles B. Brown,
Gideon Burritt, ti

Charles Price. Barrett,
Wilkenson Price, i

Alexander Detihler, i

Charles J. Price, .1 1

John S. Vandoren, Paradise,
Charles Henry, 11

Charles 1). Brodhead, Chesinuhill,
John Merwine,
Elizabeth Krcsge,
Henry IP Everett,
Botz & Altemoso,
Reuben Shupp,
Philip Kresge, .

fiienoia Mover, Coolbaugh,
Samuel Caso, .V

Joel Berlin, lit,.
Peter Keller. I..

Jacob W. Kresge,
Conrad Fraule,
Charles Get,
Jaco!) Finkbeiner,
Daniel Kerchner, n
Jonas Snvder,
Jacob II. Stocker, Ross,"

i...Michael Sandt,
Reuoen Hartzcll,
Joseph Hawk, E-ldre-

Correll and iMixell,
Nelson Hefilelinger,
William Syphers, Price,

ti
Lewis Iong,
liphraim Schott, Tunkhannockr

tiSamuel Mildenberger,
Henry Stoddart, Tobyhannah,

t.
Bamet Vanhorn,
James Westbrook. Jackson,

JLiqsaor Slore.
Robert Huston, Stroudsburg,,
James N. Burling . . , .

George!"'. bmitntwiu, .

Jerome S. Williams, Hamilton,
James Kintz,

THO. M. McIBHANEY, Clerk.- -

Stroudsburg, May 9, 1861.

BLANK DEEDS
Po f s fil e ft t this. (DQj.o


